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Date: t7-07-2018

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

It is proposed to filr up the following position purery on temporary basis at this Institute under.nr 
"t:::'l."t 

t"::'rt^::,

One
year
or till
compl
etion
of the
proje
ct
which
ever

Age limit
(maximu
m)

Desirable
qualificationEssential qual ifi cationNumb

er of
Name
of the

35 years
for men
40 years
for
women
(relaxab
le as per
rules)

1) Research
on different
varieties of
Poultry birds
with
reference to
nutritional
breeding and

health related

activities.
2)Manageme
nt of PoutrY
Farm and

Field surveY.

3) Human
Resource
DeveloPment
in PoultrY
Farm

Rs.25,000/-
+ HRA for
1.t and znd

year and

Rs.28,000/-
+ HRA for
3rd year.

a) Candidates
with
VeterinarY
qaualificatio
nwill be
preferred.

b) Experience
in
PoultrY/Liv
estock
production
and Health
Managemen

FroG-ssionaVnnTqualifi cation'

-. Masters degree (MVSc) in

anY branch of VeterinarY

Sciences
Or

r Masters degree in Animal

Sciences/ZoologY/B iotech

nolo gY/BiochemistrY/ Mic

robiologY'
r NET Qualification is must

for candidates with 2 Yeat

Masters Degree with 3

Years Bachelor degree in

basic sciences'

Candidates without NET

Qualification:- . Masters degree in Aniaml

Sciences/ZoologY/Biotech
nologY/BiochemistrY/Mic
robiolo

Poultry I Senior

Seed I Researcn

Project i Fellow



Terms and colditions:'-.-il 
fft"-"uJiaut"t called for interview are not entitled for TA'DA'

2. This tempo€ry appointment wili;;;;;; tp""irlc ptu and tleir services will automatically stand terminated either with the

- 
t"..i""iiJ" "rir" "-i""rr"n".i 

iiiJi;ffi jjrjjr.**ffithe competent Authority. rhe appoin'nent will not bestow

, H'"'"ftTiflHl?il:;J;#lt'"qiiil- i1!1l-Igit,"*' 'iii'"""i' 'u at 10'30 a'm' at lcAR-centrar coastar

Asricuhuf al Resarch lnstitute' Ela' Old Goa along lvitlt. 
thelr crT:ltllls- 

.

4. Candidates should bring *,"1r tio-Jatu enclosid with attested copies of the testimonials Bio-data: should containedt Nam€'

Father,s Name, Date or"inn, ojir"".],""i"ii" euuiir"ution", 
g"p"rience' category & signature ofthe Applicant'

5. Candidates should bring no oU;eiil""'""nin""i" fti- ,fr" Employeiin case he/sh€ is employed elsewhere'

6. The Dircctof, ICAR -ccARr, o,n bri 
-c-"" 

,"r"*", ,r," .igrr,'a nll up oJ not to Iill the vacancies notified in this advertisement'

7. The appointment ,rouro u" oniuiiii.,l-i".t -a r,"1.h"" wouta not ue pennitted to take up any other assignment during the

- R"ifl'dflffi;1i:'oXill,llTi.*,*"."1t*o,t"ji:-*1"-:T':'ff,."#ii#1?f.ffi:ilfi:"i"::*:;1Ti:'W,:]H
x*x'.-';t,xfrJ#T::J,#il:i.:1"'il".."ffi1:1i.i,"":''",1ffi;"";;;;nioti""-aon" 

.onth,semolumentswill

be withheld bv the Institute 
"t 

;'i;;;;;;;il ;iii ut i"r"ui"a u-t"t 
"tarine 

of all dues bv the staff'

9. Attheend oftieassignmenr..iJ'.iuA:*irinorr,uueany.igbr to claim any e-mployment oiengagement at ICAR-cGARI The

assilmmenr witt nor tesrow upoii;#;;;;1," Ibr *dlar employment ut tcAn-cclp.l, cou or any other ICAR Institutes'

l0.lncisethenumberofapplicantsfortheposl'is|arge,theinterviewmavgobeyondtheofficrtimingi.e5.00p.m.The
candidates are requestea to tutJtf'"i' oi^ u"*gtt"it fot 

"tuy-and^no "tcommodafion 
will be provided by this Institute'

11. cardidat€s whose near/distant relarive(s) is an employee ofthelcAR/caARl, have to declare it and communicate this office as

per rhe format given below. Such declaration must reach to the undersigned by post or through e-mail at ao ccari@icar'sov in or

aaoesta.ccari@icar.gov.rn "" "r;;;;;til9t-t018. 
lf communicatediii a""rlt"a on the date ofinterview' candidate will notbe

interviewed. candidates *r,rg?T###;iiirviGi *"ttG at rcAR-CCARI or other ICAR lnstitutes will also tumish a

declaration (format given belowj on the date of the interview'

ffitr
ADMIN I Sft,ATIVE OFFICER

Copy to:
t. Or. NiUedita Nayak, Scientist(PSC)/ICAR-CCARI' Goa

2. Notice Board - Office & KVK
3) AKMU - to Put on ICAR website'



Annexure - II

Declaration
(To be submitted in advance by candidates whose relative (s) is an employees of ICAR.

Other candidates will furnish it at the time of interview)

L..... declare that none of my near or

distant relative(s) is an employee of the at the Headquarters/ Institutes of Indian Council of
Agricultural Research (ICAR).

Or

declare that I am related to the following individuals (s) employed in Headquarters/ Institutes

of Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), whose name(s), designation, nature of
duties and relationship with me is furnished below:

Name:

Designation:

Institute/Organization :

Nature of Duties:

In the event of the above cited information is found to be incorrect or concealing any facts,

my candidature to the interview / selection to the post is liable to be cancelled.

Date and Place

Signature

Full Name of the Candidate


